Mayfield High School
DIVISION I TRACK AND FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS
6116 Wilson Mills Road, Mayfield Village, OH 44143

_____________________________________________________________________________
Meet Manager: Keith Leffler

office:
(440) 995-6830
cell:
(216) 513-8714
fax:
(440) 995-6835
email:
kleffler@mayfieldschools.org
_____________________________________________________________________________
Track & Track Markings:
This is an all-weather track. Only ¼” (or less) pyramid spikes are allowed.
Starting blocks and batons will be provided. Specialized starting blocks
are permitted. Tongue depressors or ½ tennis balls will be allowed as
markings on the track during relays. No tape is allowed on the track
surface. No one other than meet officials and timing officials are
permitted on the football field during competition.
Field Events:

¼” pyramid spikes may be worn for the high jump, long jump and pole
vault. Chalk or ½ tennis balls may be used to mark approach areas.
Please bring your own discus and shot put implements. These must be
weighed and marked by the head field judge in the garage in between
the throws areas on the west side of the stadium.

Coaches:

Upon arrival, coaches are asked to check in at the pavilion near the north
long jump pit to pick up a packet that will include heat sheets, field event
flights, and required forms. Weigh ins are in the garage between the
throws areas on the west side of the stadium. Once the meet has
started, no one is permitted on the football field. Only high jump and
pole vault coaches and participants will be permitted in those
competition areas.

Parking:

Buses should drop off teams at the main gates to the stadium and park in
the lot on the west side of the school using perimeter spaces. No buses
may be parked in the main stadium lot. The stadium will open at 2:00
each day. Please note that Mayfield dismissal is at 3:00. It is best to be in
the stadium prior to 3:00 or after 3:20.
* Please note that traffic on Wilson Mills Rd. may be reduced to one
lane in each direction at the 271 overpass. Plan accordingly.

Dressing Facilities:

Restrooms are available on the home and visitor sides of the main
entrance. There are no locker room facilities at the stadium.

Athletic Trainers:

Cleveland Clinic trainers will be available. Their tent will be located in the
northeast corner of the stadium near the long jump area.

* Meet t-shirts and concessions will be on sale each day of the meet.

